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HULL v. ALLEN.

Etidmbo -Paroi Edîdelce to Establhsk 'ru8t-<UflI810nf Qt.

This was an action for an accou-nt of defendant's dealiiigs
With certain properties transferred to hinm by plaintif! as
security for an indorsement, and for other relief.

The plaintif!, among other things, asked for a declaration
that the purchase mde by the defendant of a lot of land,
known as " the Merrili lot," was made by him as tru8tee and
agent for the plaintiff, and that the plaintif! was entitled
to the profits and an account. There was no writing evi-
dencing the alleged trust.

W.- Nesbitt, K.C., and A. S. Bail, Woodstock, for the

Plaintif!.

J. P. Mabee, K.C., for the defendant.

FERGUSO-N, J., keld, that the plaintif! was at liberty to

P)rove hy paroi evidence (if lie could do so) the existence of
the alleged trust.

The authorities are conflicting. Bartiett v. Pickersgil,
1 COi 15, 1 Eden 515, 4 East 577, Ileard Y. Piiey, L. R.
4 Ch, 548, James Y. Smith, [1.8911 1 Ch. at p. 387, and

]Rochefoueauld v. Boustead, [1897] 1 Ch. 196, discussed.

Held, however, that the evidence in this case faiied to

Prove the trust.

As to the clain for damages for the defendant's failure Vo
"bid in,. the faili known as "the ilofiman farm," at the

sale thereof under the power in a xnortgage, in violation



of his alleged promnise so to do, the burden of proof 1the Plaitiff, and he hlad failed to sustain it.J'udginent for the plainltiff, for an account exceptthe Merrill lot and the iE{offmnr fann. iReference to.at Woodstocek Furtmer directions anmd coats reserYafter report.
A- S. Bail, Woodstock, solicitor for piaintitf.Mabee & Makins, Stratfç>r d solicitors for deend
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WIF:EKL-y COURT.
RE B11ADBRN A-ND TURTNER.

Vendor and Pulýv1aer-Wil-Care 
f ebsBu Etflot I'eqt ý"d_ 
f >otsBu

of R8 if e 'After Fayiment of Debt8 neParUtie to Co ean ce- WidoDweeW bjtio -Enited to a Ree8 of, frOM Wido, , Dec«jaratiofl
Jd8top her.

e inuluer the
A. P. Poussette,,U1
E. A. Peck, ?eterl-

STREET, J -Th1e t,
dated l2th January,
three sons, who were t
ing theni to, pay ail hi,
foliowed deviseès and t'to various umembers el
a clause declarinig that
free and clear of ever,
clause was as follows
property, subiect, +f, ii

eal and persoi
These were



The property willed and described herein, is intended to go
to the parties direct."

The case cornes within the provisions of sec. 18
Of R1. S. 0. ch. 129, under which, when a charge for
dlebt8 is created, but the estate is not vested in a.nY
trustee or trustees by flic terrns of the will, a power of
sale is given to flic executors, and purcliasers are (by sec.
19) relieved froni the necessity of inquiring as to the due
execution of the power. Therefore, thie executors eau make
titie to fliese lands witliout flie concurrence of any of the
devisees. The chuldren's rights are given fo fhem only i~n
tlie residue alter paymcnt of flic debts, and tlic later
references in flic will nmust bie read aeecordingly.

Tlie will contains various gifts to the widow, incltading an
afnuity of $1,500, payable quarterly, and dieclares that she is
to accept thieni in lie-u of dower. The petition sates that
a-fter flic deatàl of flie testator, flic widlow clected to, and
did, Recept flie provision made for lier ini lieu of dlower, and
liaSs ince received annually the annity. 1 fhiink flic pur-
chiaser is entifled ciflier Vo "a release f rom lier or to a declara-
tiOn freirn lier in a fori sufficient to estop lier as, against
hlin froin claiming dTower, for lier reccipt of flic annuity was
only Prima facie evideunce against her, and she miglit, in
gpite of ii, lie let in fo dlaim lier dower ini case it 4hould
appear fliaf sho liad elecfed witliout proper knowlcdge of

heeffeet, of lier so doing.

Order declaring aceordingly. No cosfs.

Poussefte & McWVilliamns, Peterboroughi, solicitors for
vélndor'

Denistoun, Peck, & Stevenson, Pet>erborough, solicitors
for purchaser.

LJOUNT, J.FERRUARZY 24Tir, 1902.

CHAMBERS.

RE 'DUNCOMBE.

LCi fl*rnePrfre orwiavWWBqetc lialt or
Estate, Inclhtding Polic&*-Cn.,4rUicti0fl ot'-r4.

Application byv executors under Rule 938 for construe-
tO(il of clause 5 of will of Tliomas Wallace Duncoxube, wlio
died, witliout issue, on flic 2nd October, 1901, Ieaving hi



su1rVvvng Mýary ]Duncombe, his widow. Three POliconsrnc u10,P on the 1f e Of the testator are in questî0Jfor the0 ayable to hS wife at his death; one forfrtcbereflt of his wife, tlie beneiciary provdngever, tha.t at his deatI an Y>nit of$,prytweuty years should be paid ta lis wife, the beneficiarOne for $1,000, payable at hi, death, to lhis legal heirs.5 of the will Ïs a8 fOlows: :-- I give and bequeath lindear wife, Mary fluncoinhe, Iny household furnliturone-haif of xny estate, inicluding the policies of flis'inadle payable to lier upon Iny deatli."
W- A. WÎison, St. Thomnas, for the executors.J. M. Clark, Ký.c., for Mary Duincoinbe.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Attorney-GeneraL
A. M.- StewVart, for the official guardlian.
M. F. M1uir, Brantford, for Mrs. Ohapin.
LOUNr J.--[eld, that the nloneys accruing und,third pohicy forin part of the estate, but, as to the firsPolicies, a trust w-as created in favouir of thle wife, a prelbenefliary, and the trust retnained in lier favour UPdeath, and the xnloneys payable undier these polîcies fornPart of his estate. Order declaring accordingly. CO:ail parties ont Of the estate.

MACM EON J.FEBR 
ULARY 25T1,

TRIAL.OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. v. CONSTJMERS ELEG'
CO.

Companv-Isppt.j/i6g EIeCtrio i4pht, cte.-Not Entitf64d toof ý-Qtreet8-otAjý CoMpan<es U.sing i8treet8 Mu8t EeCpWilres ut a Distance of 3 rect fr.om Secoejary ^Wires-eetwO ÂSc0fl4ry W<ires a Ditac of 6 to 9 Lnelles must bc h
Inuntonýipjejene DneýG-on for mov<ing.

Action tried at Ottawa, brouglit to restrain defefl'fromn erecting or maintaining poles or wires on certain Stin the cityi of Ottawa, Ontario, in such proxiity ta th,Plaintiff8 as ta interfere with. the proper working Of~systein or to constitute muenace and danger to the plairor ta their en~Ployees or ta th eea pulblic.The plaintiff coxpany~ is a cosldto Of otheranle nder 57 & 58 Viet. Ch. 111 (D.) The dCfefl



Company obtained a charter in October, 1901, under Rl. S. C.
ch. 119. The plaintiffs, for Inany years, have sold and dis-
tributed electricity for purposes of liglit, heat, and power in
'Ottawa, and have rected poles and wires along certain
8treets, subjeet to the terras and conditions of by-laws of the
corporation of Ottawa,

The defendant company is authorized to erect and main-
tain poles and wires for the like purposes as the pliaintiff
tOlnpany.

G. F. Ilenderson, Ottawa, and D. J. McDougal, Ottawa,
for plaintiffs.

W. Nesbitt, K.C., and Glyn Osier, Ottawa, for dufundants.

MAC£MAUioN, J.-In dealing with the case it must not be
Overlooked that the litigants arc both clectric liglit coin-
panies, and, therefore, on an equal footing in regard to the
business tlîey were respecively cliirtred to carry oni, and
the plaintiffs beingo in prior uc, iîpaitinni of the streeus gîves
t4ei no exclulsive ightf or piiguto the iise of suceli
s"treets or to the pat 4lrsdes, of theù said stretsociid
by their poles anld virýes. But, beiing first in occupa)ýtîi and1(
using thle streets under an authority conferred by lhe nînni-
cipa.lity, they are entitled to protection aga1inst; al company
Iiubsequ en1ty u sing the streets, under a like au thlori tY ini s tcli

aI a ,,, a is,, likely to injure the property of the linis
or elldanger their worknicn or servantsý: Bc>l Telcplionýe v.
Belleville E. L. Co., 12 O. R1. 571; Consol. Elec. LightL Co. v.

Peopl' Elec. L. Co., 94 Ala. 372; ulnd tc, o v.
Marble ity, etc., Co., 65 Vt. 377. .* . . 'Fhiere %va- con-
s8iderable divergence in thc evidence giveni by those skilled
'in the pra.ctical working of electric lighit and other ecectrical
Plants, as to the distance wiîthin which, the poles and wires
of One electrie liglit systeni iaiglit with safety be placed to
that of another electrie lighit company. . . . i\otwithi-
standing the îinuinity fromn accidents which it iii said mIa
eOxist fur a time whiere the poles of one electrie coifpafly arc
erected anld pass between. the wires of another coxnpany,
there is beyond question anl elemnent of great danger in con-
struction, depending in somc mneasure on cliraatic change:s,
the danger being inueli greater whiere, as in the section of
t'le Province in whichi these comipanies are chartered to
earry 011 business, there are frequent sleet and snow storins.
TJPoI1 the evidence, three feet may be regarded as a distance
Of safety between priniary and secondary wires, but as be-
tweeu two secondary wires they may parallel each other al;
a distance of from 6 to 9 inches without the slightest dJanger.



. . . Apprehended< danger was a sufficient grounoving for the interjin injuniction: Siddons V. ShorP. D. 572; Western Union, etc., Co. v. Guernsey, et(46 -Mo. App. 120. Cos of action and motion for jfltto plaintiffs.
MacCraken, 1-enderson, & MeDougal, Ottawa, solfor plaintiffs.
O'Gara, Wyld, & Osier, Ottawa, solicitors for defel

STREET, 
FEBRuARY 25TIl

CHIAMBERS.

HUME v. HUME
Pleading -

4 ounterclaim - 4Atiol, êbt Eoeecutrix andl I>b,irrear8 o)f Anul-!une-jl 
bîj (o-BExecutor forReceive for E8tate--Riii 248.

Pende¶, v. Taddei, [1898] 1 Q. B. 708, fo11owed.Appeai by defendant froni order of MLasttr in Cb&:striking out counterclajim The action wsbronglitwidow of George Huine for arrears of anannuity uflcwill. The counterclaim was for moneys which. the def calleged camne to t$he hands of plaintiË as one of thetors Of the will, and which she had noît accounted for.Master held that tis was not a proper subj&ct of coclaim, it being a dlairnagainst the plaintiff in a repre2tive character.
J. Bicknell, for appeiîant.
N. F. PR.fPrý m T, n

plaint
with.



STREET, J. FEBRUARY 25IxI, 1902.

CHIAMBERS.

RIE GARDJNER.

Wil- Cosrcin- Distribution of JS4aite - "flir8&" - "Nexrt În

lleîrahîp'"-Period of AScertaininen1t.

Motion for order declaring the construction of the will
of Robert Gardner, deceased.

The will was dated 18th October, 1870; the testator died
25th Noveinher, 1870; and the widow died 3lst December,
1901.

The clause of the will'in question followed a gif t to the

WýidIow of the real and personal estate for her life, and was

8sf8los - will and bequeath that my whole estate,

(after the death of mny wife o )'be equally divided

betWeen ray bro.thers Luke Gardner, Joseph Gardner, Mrs.

Catharine Watkins, and my. deceased sister Mrs. Saurali A.

'Ruthinsn'schidren, or their 'heirs. Should. no heirs of

any of the abov)ýe be alive, that it go to the next ini hcirship."

A. McKechnie, Brampton, for executor.

FW.Harcourt, for infants.

J.A. Wright, J. H1. Moss, and R1. B. Ileggie, Bramptoni,

for aduits interested.

STREET, J.-Tho persons entitled in the first place are ail

the children of buke, Joseph, Catharine, and Sarah, living

at the testator's death, or born afterwards during the lf

of the widow, per capita, and not per slirpes. The testator

intends that if auy one of those cntitled should die in the

lifetine of his widlow, the share should go to the isse o

the one dying. it is necessary, therefore, to construle the

words «oÈildren or their heirs" as neaning "children or

their issue," and as giving the share of a ehild dying iii the

fetixne of the widow to the issue of the chiki s'0 dying, ini

Substitution for, and not by descent fromi, the child so dyinig.

The resuit is that the shares of the children entitled to share

beoie vested at once; but in the event of ainy chdid dying

'l the lifetime of the widow leaving issue, the share of that

ehild is divested, and goes to sucli issue, and vests at once

ani finally in the issue, who t.hen becomne the stock of

descenit. The words " should no hieirs of the above be alive,

that it go to the next in heirship," have served their purpose



when theyv have indicated the meaning intended by tltor to be giv'en to the Word ccheirs " in1 the preeedithe.TaWodi to be cOstrued to, mean "issueteWord " heirS" in the sentence"hol 
>eithewors next in heirship"I are to, be construed afling the hhheirs at l"w to the realty and the statutorYkmir tthersonaîty: R'eay v. Boulton, 25 Ch. D. 21Ïheirs or next of kii in ach case are to be ascertai1ieCeahOf the person who0se vested share they take.

F.EBRUTARY 26r11
DIVISIoNÂIL COURT.

EVANS v. JAFFRAY.
D 8 o r ~ f o c u m 1 t,ý - M( t e r a l o f D Ow y i f lnamre ti- of te' oîf-conseuetial Dî8corcî*E eUni<at) of D)OCuent- Reo ctio ucots of

A ný ' a p p e a i b y th e p a n î f f o h r e f M RC.J, ante 29. Pani rI h rc fMR
The plaintiff alle1ged a contrqet of partnership b'hini and the dj.e for the promotion of a, <c<to prch-secertain bicycle Plants, and to carry 0on a,cMu±cturing busnss e, and thiat the defenda,and C. had mnaliciousiY cause'd a breach of the pariî1coiitract; nd thle plaintiff clainied a partnership ne(

and danages for such breach and for conspiracy.It appeared 1ron,~ the examiriation for discovery Cdefendant R., that Le obtain, ,,itRare ns
varions conipanies either in his own nano iteof lhiIseif anid the defendant C., e or i n~ the , nans 1persons; that these agreem i te Rme owards assigned toa censi ori seine of thien, were(ao p&rtyan 

which ms then inlcorpO(na Partyne tf i action). » 1 ~ Týplaintiff alleged that
agemnswere, ini fraud fhsrgtsbtttdvariations for certain d(fhsrgtsbtttdbetween the saine co2npaniesan th Y end nte.edhallegea to he the plaintiif a1t, i h tasctospintiff also alleged that the defendants R. and C.$20,000 to the defendant j. tO induce limx to act with tixlstead of with the plailntiff luthe agernns and if iO1Inpleting the purcha4



he aud C. drew a cheque upon their bank account in favour

of the defendant J., which was paid.

F. A. Anglin, for thec plainif.-

E. F. B. Jolinston, K.C., and C. W. Kerr, for the' de-

fendants.

The judgment of the Co>urt (FALCON BRI DGE, CIT.,

STREET and BnRrTO, JJ.) was delivered by STRLET, J.,

holding as follOws:-

(1) That the agreements and the cheque and also a cer-

tain neinoranduin prepa,,r4,d by tlie defendant X1, wcrt' inia-

te-rial to the plaintiff's (uase, and should be produced or

accounted for in the defendaints' affidavits on production of
documients.

(2) That the defendants R1. and C. ougit, not, as a muatter

of dcrtnto lie ordered to disclose, upon their examina-

tioni for dico tr., f'auts which would become material only

whnthe plaintill should have established his riglib te re-

cover damiages.

(3) That the plaintiff was entitled to discovery f rom the

defenidants R1. and C. as to whether they paid money to J.;

Wh ethe(r it was their own money or that of other persons,

adif the latter, of what persons; and for what it was paid.

(4) Thiat tfie plainitiff was entitled also to discovPryý as

tO the ainouint paid Iby R. and C. to the M. companyii.ý for thie

bycebrani of tiieir business; it being allegcd bY thte

plitfthat lie ami J. had obtained an option. to purchase

it, an'd that the dlefendiçants had substituted a new option
theref or.

(5) Thlat the plaintiff was entitled to know f rom C., the

nature of the agreements mnade for the purehase of the pro-

Perties; if they were ini writing, a.nd lie liad access te themn

i1- Lis eapacity of director of the compaiiy whielh was formed,

Le shlould inforni huiseif of their contents se as te be able

to answer as to them, or should produce cop)ics; but, if he

lad no, right of access, lie was net bound te state Îbis mere

recellection of thein.

Stuart v. Bute, Il Sum. 452, 12 Sun. 461; Taylor v. Ilun-

delI, Il Sum. 391,'l Or. & Ph. 104, and Dalrymple~ Y. Leslie,
8Q. B. D. 5, followed.

Semble, that whereý an examinatieli is unnecessarily long,
the costs of it should be entirely disallowed.

DeCiSion Of MEREDITH, C.J., ante 29, varied.



FALCoNRIDCEF .J. FEBRUJARY 271
WERKLY COURT.

PratÎe--IPe Pa IDGET v. PADGET.
Praot~o~.. np e - LiM itece a3dM n

for JudgMent.
Moin(heard at Ottawa) by plaintitT to set jirreglilar, the appeara c1e entered b'y dlefendant, orto aigu1 jndgxnent for the deelaration asked for inldorsemnent on te wVIrit of su nons, withi costs, andCeed with the plaintiff's Caiml for damnages, as 1on1 the writ, or Vo discontinue the action as Vo thXfor~ ~ d ag s W thout costs. The i do e e twas for a declaration that certain lands (desbeing the lands intended Vo be devised VO thetiff by the will of John Padget, but er1,0dJescribed thereln, were absOlutl freed and discha'gdthe conditions and obligations to which they are s,by the 'wiil in~ favour of the defendant , and absoluteland discharged fro l euss lgceadolnents charged theeo ail teus wleaien fv u oteant; and for danag's 

faurofthrefusai to exuV ainst the defendant for wtendeed Vohiyn a quit-elin, deed of the lands;tendefedani o execution. The appearance entethe efenatwas lirifd Vo.that part of the pIaintlff'fwhich asked for darIiages agains te defendant and fo:The appearance aiso stated as folI<low,- Without adithatthePlanti isentltled Vo te declarations askedte writ of snirnnons herein, the defenda t will makejectiol Vo te rnakùng Of thte declartio0 115 asked for, adefendant is also V4iln o executeaqi-li 
îVfvuro he'piaintjff of the land Viwsd h plainthe last will.

W. A. D~. Leeý, Ottawa, for plaintif.
J. 1. Mn-o,



argued before me as a motion for judgment, and the merits
were gone into, and if the defendatit so elects within one
week, my order will be that, on execution by hîm of the quit-

dlaimn and on payaient of costs (which I fix at $10), this
action shall be discontinued.

tees & Hall, Ottawa., solicitors for plaintiff.

MacCraken, ilenderson, & MeDougal, solicitors for

deflendant.

eALCaNJ3RIIJG, C.. [M~ARCi IST, 1902.

WEEKLY COURT.

RE I'RESCOTT ELEVATOR CO.

CurnPani - Winding-up -ilerm8 of Order - kxantion Ejreditor -

PriorWtes.

Motion for a winding-up order under the Dominion
'Winiding-up Act heard in the Ottawa WVeek1v Court.

J. 1L. MnacCraken, Ottawa, for the petitioners.

F. A. Magee, Ottawa, for Dunn, an execution creditor of

the Coni1pany.

FALCNBRIGEC.J.-(l) There will be a declaration
thaIt this conipany is a corporation to whieh the provisions
of the W'indinig-up Act and amnendmeflts are applicable.
(2) Declaration that the comnpaniy be wound up under the

prov'iSions of thic said Act and amendments; and an order
directinig the winding-np of the same under said provisions.

(P) Order appointing the Ottawa Trust and Peposit Coin-
pauy, Limited, provisional liquidator. (4) Order referring

it to the Master at Ottawa to appoint a permanent liqui-

dator, nd to wýind up the eomnpanyý. (5) U-sual order as to
Cot.(6) li was stated that the judgmnent creditor Dunnii

bas1 an execution in the sheriff's hands. It is not the, inten-

t4>n Of this order that the fruits of his diligence should be
taken away froin humi, if lie lias placed hiraseif in any posi-
tion o f priorityv. if hie has dlone so, the, Mlaster shah d'(irect
the liquidlator't6 se.Il such chiattels as miay be found exigible

for the benefit of the execution creditor.
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VO 1CIN

In hiîltiv.Canadiani Banlk of Commerce. aide 68th
dciol ufThi Court wasý ba ld ponl the opinlion that slitffi

tin i~oeyhad already buen allfforded' to Ille 1)1in)tif
Th..Clà~ J~itiucf of the King's Blueh delîvcing the judg

itient of là. Divoiia Court, ispresse approval of lhe enzu
of OnirioBankv. Siel-ds, 33: C.> r, T- 39,but 111qu(,

%Oh1111vr a bakteller is ani oflileer of tlh alk wa;t nlot aetu
IIY dcdd


